DAO

[area marked "?"]

250
LOC: Northern Central Highlands east of Cenderawasih Bay along Dao River

DAO ... 250 (1991 SIL). West central highlands, Paniai kabupaten, Napan Kecamatan, east of Cenderawasih Bay along the Dao River. ...
- Grimes 1996.

DAO ... 250 (1991 SIL). West central highlands, Paniai kabupaten, Napan Kecamatan, east of Cenderawasih Bay along the Dao River. Linguistic affiliation: Trans-New Guinea, Main Section, Central and Western, Wissel Lakes-Kemandoga, Ekari-Wolani-Moni.

* * *

DAO 250 Ekagi-Wodani-Moni
DAO 250 Ekari-Wolani-Moni (Grimes 1996, 2000)
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